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Spirit of Christmas
reads Its Joy

The Meaning
of Christmas

Hr ANNA MANG

Merry Christmas, one and

By T h « Rey. SM ITH L. LA IN
Editor, FINDINGS
Author, “ Pm yer," hi tho
NEW BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
The Epiaeopal Church Cuuler
N « « York, N. Y.

c

hristmas is the time when . . .

IT r n m A « uyyrojriwioiuly 75 ^ •r cnM mf m r re efiy « » A * * »
Tkm títmm rmmgkly 6u«i— ii ThmUuglmtmg m ui CMatmut* U «h r

hurtu.« wu.uu iu th« aUNO. E w W ia huay, <w , InM uochi«« IUm
f^hriatmoa.
— a retail merchant
a

a

a

My wi/« umd I think m ottiy mbomt ih * ItMa. IF* hod loia » f fn n
•ahrM •«• i«rr« grottim g up, uud we went our Mda le here fmm, tmm.
Sure. MW mey ga m lit t l« oeerhoerd on toys mmd oU thot sort o f
th in g, hnt whmi tho h * rh f Christm os I» fo r kkU, i$n't U7
a

a

a

— a young father

a > rro lly go mil omt on muair. Lost ymor we hired m hrmm gnmr^
ir t to mrrtunpmny tho hoys’ rh o lr. Tho rongrogm tion rm l ly lured
it. Tho itniy tronhlm is th ot this yeer lee’li homo to ronso mp sstth
mnnothlng eiww hotter ttr they’ll thistk we are slipping.
— a church organist
It. BtU they
Hettple think they are retehrsOing mn historirtd
o f JOMts’
reolly aren’t, ytm know. N o one knotms the axuct
birth. The prim itive rknrrh didn’t even relehrete Christsmsss.
Krentmmlly the rhurrh settled on Deremher SSth t s a tear to
tho fo rt
bmptise mn miremdy pstpnimr, pmgmn holidmy to
getting
thml the depth o f winter wm <Mwr mnd the dmys
Itmger mgmin.

■a historian
Stpoie o f ns get lemre. Next Christmtu I ’ll he home, I hope.
I t ’s m lim e trhen ereryhody shmsid he home.

— a serviceman overseas
a

a

a

Giving is universal at Christinas time,
Santa is well known for his generous giving and
his devotion to the children o f the World.
The picture above shows the act of giving not only by Santa, at the left, the real joy o f giving
and sharing is evident as Gary Mise, age 8, hands a candy stick to little Galynn Mize, age
I.
Pictured also is Maree Mize, age 5, and, o f course Santa Claus.

CITY SAIES REVENUE
NEARS $40,000 MARK

I get tired. The kids are ttm reemtinn. I hove a thuni m d awd
ttne things to do — SOO rmrds to mddress, a heáf•domen pmrtles to
go to. gifts fttr the rhUdrem mnd Bob. a dinner porty fo r Jlah’e
ho.M end his smotty trife, get the tree mmd dmeorsPe H.

The City o f Gatesville re 
ceived a a l e s tax check from
the State T rea m re r this week
totaling $14,939J4.
The check brings the y a r s
a le s tax returns to $39,452.40
for the first three q a r t e r s
of 1969.
The firs t q a r t e r
of 1969 produced 10,433.46, the
acond quarter returned $14,079.80, and now the $14,939.14
check.
Mayor Bob M iller anticipated
a slight d e c r a s e in the third
quarter over the second q a r t e r
^ t , Gatesville business proved
to be stronger in the third quar
ter.
O r g ia l estimates
o f the
years total sales tax receipts
ranged in the $45-$50,000 level.
The first three q a r t e r s have
netted almost $40,000 and the
fourth quarter should be much
h i ^ r than the third quarter.
ITie f i a l years total will
probably be received in late
March and w ill more than like
ly reach $60,000.
In comparison, in 1968 Marlin
received $67,000 in sales tax
revenue.
Gatesville will fall
into a commercial category with

— a suburban housewife
People ut Christmas time are kind o f funny, kind o f sad,
kind o f lonesome. Some are really happy no matter what
reasons. A re these people really facing up to what Christmas
is really all about? I wonder.
1 have a copy o f the Revised Standard Version o f the Bible
on my desk, and so I opened it and began to kx>k through it,
remembering what these people had said about Christmas.
Here are some o f the passages I found.
I found an expression o f the wonder and humility o f a
mother expecting her first child, but a child unlike others;
And Mary said,
•*My sftnl mmgnifies the Lord
mnd my spirit refttires In tlttd my Smrior.
fo r he hms regmrded the lotr estnte o f his hmndmmiden.
f o r hehtdd. henreforth mil
genermthtns trill roll me Messed l
For he trho Is mighty hms dttne gremt things fo r me,
mnd htdy Is his nmme , , . "
(I.u k e f ,46-49)

I found the simple, moving story o f Christ’s birth:'
"A n d Joseph tdsti irent np from Gmlilee. from the rity o f Nsuso
reth. to Jmdem, to the rity o f Itmrid, trhirh Is rolled Bethlehem,
hermnse he irms o f the honse mnd linemge o f Itmrid, to he enrtdimd
irlth Mmry. his Itetrothed. trho trms nith rhUd. And lehile they
trere there, the tim e rem e fo r her to Ite dellrered. And she gore
birth to her first-lnirn stm end tvrmpped him In siemddling elothes
mnd Imid him in m monger. Itermnse there tern no rtnsm fo r them
In the inn.”
<'•••*•

see SALES TA X page 2

JUNIOR HIGH
AWARDS
PRESENTED

And further on 1 found the joyous message o f the angels
lo the shepherds on the hillside outside Bethlehem:
. . . I hrimg rttn gmtd netrs o f gremt foy irhirh trill rom e ttt mil
fttr til rttn Is Intro this dmy . . . .4 Smrior, trho Is Christ
lik e l.itrd.”
(iM k eiilh lS )

But perhaps, me i important o f all. I ftMind the story o f
V is t’s life, a life which changed the hisutry «>f the w«irkl and
the relationships between men. He said;
•Blessed mre vow ptntr, fo r yonrs is the kingdom o f Cod.”
•Blessed mre y,m thmt hnitger mtor. fo r yon shmU he smUfied.”
^’messed mre r,m thmt treep mttr. fttr yttm shmil Immgh.”
•messed mre ron when mem hmte yon. mnd tshen they exrlmde
1 mnd revile yim, mnd rmst on l yitur mmme a, evil mm mieonnt o f

smv MEAhinu page 11

The new swimming pool is moving ahead as good weather
i^ o w s hill production,
kfonday Lake A ir Pools Inc.
the concrete tor the floor of the pool.
The concrete for much of the floor was lowered into the
m m e m r k using a large crane.
The rough concrete floor
will be covered with a 3/8” thick layer of m arble-like mat
erial.
Company is planning to pur the walls o f the giant
pool within two weeks if good weather prevails
The pool
Should be complete by the early part of the swliiiming sea
son this year.
*

The football awards were
•resented to the eighth grade
loys in an assembly Thursday
by Coach Marshall. The inramural boys also received awards.
The Mustangs were
resented by Coac^ Marshall
le Longhorns ut Coach A r
nold and the Raiders t^ Coach
Woodson. Reed Brown, David
Byrom and Bruce Sims gave the
coaches each a gift in apprecia
tion of their work with the
teams, ^ c h football coy had
X part in this presentatiun.
Following the awards, the
see FO O TBALL page 2
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With this simple and sin
cere greeting, all the warmth
and excitement of Christmas
reaches its peak.
In this community, as in
cities and towns throughout
the nation and around the
world, days and weeks of listmaking, gift-shopping, homedecorating, party-plan nin g
and Chrlstmas-program-rehearsing are reaching a hap
py culmination.
PUmllies gather, Santa en
ters, church bells tin g.
Christmas arrives!
Every year, ChrlstmsRr
seems to generate more eager
anticipation, here and every
where, with earlier and more
enthusiastic planning
ap
propriately, for part of the
spirit and the Joy of Christ
mas is in the planning.
The spirit of Christmas
starts with thoughtfulness.
It begins in the hearts of
each of us. It grows with a
hope, a wish, a prayer.
It shows Itself, outwardly,
in such manifestations as
merry songs and bountiful
gifts, and in the festive dec
orations and glowing lights
now adorning local streets
and stores, hom es and
churches.
It expresses Itself, most
deeply, in private devotions
attd in special services such
as those scheduled by local
churches.
It is a spirit abounding in
legend and lore, in customs
and traditions h o n o red
through the years. And most
of all, it is the spirit of rev

erence and Joy that shep
herds and wise men knew.
To capture that spirit is to
keep Christmas truly and
well, for it enriches all the
things this wonderful season
stands for.

For Children
Christmas is for children.
Candies and cookies and all
those holiday goodies, trees
gaily adorned and brightly
lighted, Santa’s pack stuffed
with surprises — all these
things are planned and pre
pared Just for the children.
Or at least, so the groWnups say, and who's to doubt
them?
In a still more special way,
Christmas is for children.
The manger scene in homes
and churches ever reminds
us that the Child born in
Bethlehem was He who later
said, ‘'Suffer little children to
come unto me.”

For Rejoicing
Christmas Is for rejoicing.
Since first the herald angels
sang, this rejoicing has most
often found expression in
music and song.
“Olory to Ood in the high
est, and on earth peace, good
will toward men,” the angels
sang.
Now as in earliest times,
the spirit of Joy and wonder
echoes anew in the hymns
and carols of Christmas.

For Giving
Christmas is for giving.
The eagerness of children
waiting for Santa, the ex
cited plotting and planning
that goes into the choosing

and wrapping of gifts, the
packages heaped beneath the
tree happily symbolize the
spirit of Christmas.
Even as the Wise Men gave
of their most precious treas
ures, to honor Him, so people
give generously at Christ
mas, and true generosity
stems from thoughtfulness —
giving with open heart as
well as open hand.

For Sharing
Christmas is for sharing.
Tnus giving to the less for
tunate is a traditional part
of the Christmas spirit.
Joy grows through shar
ing, says the holiday mes
sage, and sharing is most
blessed when it extends not
only to those near and dear
but to those known only
through their need.

For Greetings
Christmas continues as it
begins, with “ Merry Christ
mas, one and all." And as
long as the spirit of this
cheerful greeting prevails.
Christmas never really ends.
Yes, Christmas is for greet
ings, to family, friends and
neighbors. "Merry Christ
mas, one and all,” we say.
and the spirit of Christmas
lives forever in the words.
In Just this spirit, today's
edition of this newspaper is
one big Christmas card, Ailed
with greetings from the busi
ness firms of the community,
who .take the opportunity to
say, “ Merry Christmas, one
and all,” with special thanks
to their patrons and friends.

STAn TRAFFIC
DEATHS OVER 250,000 IN 1969
Austin, Dec. 19-For the first
time in the State’ s history more
than one quarter million per
sons will be killed and injured
on Texas streets and highways
during a single year, accord
ing to an estimate o f 1969 traf
fic casualties issued today by
the Texas Safety Association.
Basing their computations on
preliminary
crash
records
through December 12, TSA fur
ther predicted that 1969 traf
fic erashes will cost Texans
at least $900 million, thus ex
ceeding ea rlier estimates by
more than $100 million.
TSA points out that no war
has cost Texas as much in
casualties and money as will
1969 traffic crashes.

CAREFREE DRINKS
CAN K ILL YOU
Austin, Dec. 2 3-” A few care
free drinks can kill you” warns
the Texas Safety Association.
Texans at Christmas can at
least double their chances for
survival and a happy holiday
by not riding in the car with
a drunk d river and by not being
a drunk driver or walker them
selves.
Records show that a driver
is 25 times more apt to crash
when he is drunk.
Drinkinz d rivers will easily
cause half the holiday smashups, fa U lilies and injuries as
predicted by national studies.
Furthermore, one out of two

pedestrians killed by autos will
be drunk, no matter if the fatal
driver is sober.
How much is too much? P e r 
haps any or none, but medical
authorities say it only takes
three one-ounce shots o f 80
proof whiskey, or three 12 ounce
beers, to put a 150 pound in
dividual into the fuzzy-brained
alcholic danger zone.
Five
shots in an hour definitely make
him a dangerous drunk, for that
amount causes a concentration
of one-tenth o f one percent by
bolld-volume weight, and that’ s
too much!
Driver or pedes
trian, the drinker is now an
abnormal traffic hazard.
Attorney George Wm. P erry
of Dallas, president o f the Texas
Safety Association, in a special
Yule message states that “ We
are not encouraging people to
drink and then drive. Quite the
contrary, we must emplMsize
that driving in holiday traffic
takes a person’ s full attention
and even a small amount of
alchohol in the bloodstream
changes perceptions, attitudes.

and reactions to create a po
tentially dangerous
situation
that follows you like a shadow.
“ There are short cuts to
sobriety as we’ ve said before.
Black coffee given to heavy
drinkers can have thequesticviable effect of keeping wide
awake drunks on the road.
“ However, we realize that
some people will drink and drive
iforing the holidays. To those
so foolish I want to point out
Just how little alchohol is need
ed to reduce driving efficiency,
how long it takes to eliminate
alcohol from your system, and
stress that YOU can choose
to have a clear head.”
Six ounces of 80-proof In an
hour is a very dangerous over
dose for a normal healthy adult
weighing 180 pounds.
Four shots is to t m ah for
safe driving in a 12C lo jn d
adult, and two ounce$ impairs
perfoqnance.
Authorities say tolerances
may be much less s r people
see TRAFFIC SAFETY page 4
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the holidays, plus keeping a
tie boy by the name of
certain littl
lla rk entertained.
M rs. Lem berg w ill be enter
taining her children during the
holidays with lots o f go<^ies
glow and glitter.

...Football
cheerleaders had a pep rally
to open basketball season and to
n ve the team a send-atf to the
Copperas Cove tournament.

Mr. Bell w ill take a journey
to Arizona to visit a brother
during the holidays.

rg
tainly let everyone know he has
a new fireplace this veek by
carrying around a load ofwaod.
He will be trying it out during

Mr. Carson w ill rpovide all
the Christmas tidings during
the holidays for two precious
grandchildren, namely Ellen,
and Tim .

Santa has been very
busy
around the Duncan House, even
though one person isn’t sure
he’ s coming. Kim seems to get
worried when she doesn’ t see
Santa buying any presents.
Around the Wheat household
this time o f year there’ s never
a dull moment. They plan to
get in the swing of things for
next year by having a New Years
party.
In case you haven’ t heard
Coach Marshall was presented
a " b ig ” bouncing baby by Santa
’Claus in 6-3 assembly program.

CORYELL C O U N T Y

...Sales Tax

NEW S
Entered as secoitd-Tlass mail matter June
24, 1933 at the Post O ffice at GatesvUle, Tex
as, under the Act of March 3, 1879. Pub
lished every Monday and Thursday at Gatesville, Texas.
MRS. M AT JONES, Editor and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Coryell and sur
rounding Counties, $1.00 one year; outside C or
yell and surrounding counties, $2.00 one year;
outside Texas, $3.00 one year.
NOTICE:
Any erroneous reflection upon
the character or standing o f any person or
firm appearing in its columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon calling the at
tention of the management to the article in
question.
Associated P ress is exclusively entitled to
the use for republication o f all news dispat
ches credited to it or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.
/ 9 6 9 - ^ ^

w

R ESS ASSOCIATION
DM@ i
True blestings of
Christmas ariso
from that first
wondrous Holy
Night, and
may thmy
bo yours.
Thanks.

Marlin,
a
town oi almost
10,000 people.
Sales tax revenue has already
began to effect the cities finan
cial position. Street improve
ments and new street equip
ment have been added to the
cities assets.

Notice To
Stockholders
The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of Gatesvllle Sav
ings ti Loan Association will be
held in the office of the said
association
on
the second
Thursday of January, being Jan.
8, 1970. Meeting being fo the
purpose of electing the d irec
tors and any other business that
may come before the meeting.
C.T. Dansby
Secretary

Ww join
sing out the
this joyful season,
you for your trust and

Garage Sale

thoB« who
praises oi
and thank
good wriU.

Pearce Grocery

Garage Sale: P rices reduced.
Ladies Clothing, Friday A Sat.
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m „ 2412
Oak Drive.

2440 Main

865-6011

HOMAN'S PLUMBING
707 Saunders

we relive the miracle of that
first Christmas, we send our
sincerest greetings to everyone.
For your kind patronage, our thanks.

N o lt e ’s
A u to Supply

Saa/a is
com in g
your way
w ith
lenty
¡o ily
good
wishes
f o r your
holiday,
and thanks.

With gratitude
comes a wish that
this is the
best holiday you’ve
ever, ever known.

THOMSON &
MC C LELLA N

865-2814

M erry Christmas

Montgomery Ward
604 Leon

865-2277
V e lv e t y s n o w f a ll s o n th e c o u n tr y s id e .
C arolers, y o u n g a n d y o u n g a t h e a rt, sing
o u t th e s p ir it o f th e h o lid a y . T h is is th e season to be
jo lly , a n d th e tim e to express o u r g ra titu d e a nd
a p p re c ia tio n to o u r frie n d s f o r th e ir s u p p o rt.

Gatesvllle & Foster Drag Store
103 N. Lutterloh
865-2417

713 Main
865-2215

Words Jewelery

C liristnw is C lieer

703 Main 865-5013

W e hope lots o f good cheer w ill be
coming your w ay during the holiday season
. . . and may we say “ thank you” for your patronage

rOtton Davidson Oil Company
Sinclair Products__________

This greeting
be trimmed

<
comes your way
with deep
appreciation
XV

for your
patronage
and good
will.

In the happy spirit of the holiday, when peace settles
as gently as freshly fallen snow, we pause and count our
many blessings. N um bered high among them is your
cherished patronage and good will.

an nur bear irlrnbB.
nrigtjbnra anb Inijal patrons,
uir iniüh all tfir Bpirit anb tljr Io^b
of a gooo olb-fanljionrb CnirtBlmaB anb rxtrnb
our l^rartfcll ll^anka anb apprrriaiion for ijaur frlrnbßl|ip.

City of Gatesvllle

Bountiful thanks and sincere greetings to alL

W

J O N E S 716 Leon
865 5213
CLEANERS

.F .

&

B a rn e s
J.D.

BOBBIE

MANN,

J .F
In c .
BOBBY,

HOWARD

1
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M em orial to M rs.

IQ BUY, SELL,SWAP
RENT OR HIRE

Nancy Ellen White
By Her Daughter,
L eo ot Bilberry
There is one who has gone
on before us
Who’ s memory w ill always lin
ger to strengthen and to guide
us.
She was so pleasant, so ten
der and so kind.
Always looking forward to noblie r and higher things, putting
all the worries, troubles, and
sorrow s o f life in the back of
her mind.

r-r r f t Ì Ì T i - r y
• f r f it i t , ,

. ■^
^

a'

^ i »' ’ , I '

r ib in g s

x\'>'

of

6 la b r ie s s
3rvb 3^
extend wishes
that this Christmas be a joyful
one and that the spirit of His birth
remain in your hearts always.
A most sincere thank you. friends.

DIXOBi
LUM BER CO.
Temple Hwy,

865-2263

Even tho she was s 0 busy
with the work and tasks of
each day.
She would always stop and lis 
ten as we all would come run
ning in from play.
F ussing and quarreling as each
would be trying to tell mother.
That the blame was always
sister or brother.

She would take us on her lap
and kiss our little dirty tear
stained faces and say.
You’ ll be alright just run on
and play.
With a sm ile on our face and
joy in our heart
We would dash out again, be
cause our troubles and hurts
somehow had managed to de
part.
We didn't have a lot of clothes
and not many toys
Because' you see there were
nine of us, five g irls and four
boys.
But what she gave us we
wouldn’ t trade for all the things
on this earth,
Because she gave > us the most
important thing, that was the
knowledge o f the new birth.
Although she reared nine o f
her own
Her heart reached out and moth
ered six others, who’ s mother
was taken from their home.
Because you see she had the love
o f God In her heart and soul.
That is why she could sm ile
when coping with trouble, in
stead o f the natural thing, to
scold.

No matter how rough got the
way
Our mother never forgot to
pray,
That God would keep her hum
ble and show her each day.
The things that would help her
to guide us so we wouldn’ t
go astray.

.a

Oh, how we thank God for a
Mother like that
Who always p v e him the glory
and thanked him tor all of her
tow-headed brats
But those words have a tender
meaning you know
tor she
proved it day by day
As she guided and protected
us each step o f the way.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; F ive room house
tor rent.
M.D. Meeks, Rt.3,
Gatesville.

Her dear husband and son who
had gone on before
She knew without a doubt she
would be with them again tor
everm ore.
What more reward can a mother
ask
Knowing we all w ill soon be
following in her path.
She is at home now with the
Lord out of all the sorrows
and worldly pain,
And it won’ t be long until we will
join her again,
This time in that heavenly home
above
Where all is joy and peace and
love.

Attend The Church |
Of Your Choice
This Sunday

69
Chevrolet,
*
11.000
m iles, 1
owner In warranty
V-8 Factory A ir,
Power Steering, 4i
Brakes, Automa
tic,
Gold with
Black
Interior.
62895.00_________

WANTED;
One LVN at Ro
tunda CcmvalescentHome. Con
tact Gary Marwitx.

65 Fairlane 500,
4 door Station Wa
gon, Rack on Top,
A ir - Fordamatic,
0 cylinder, |1195.

Full or part time upholster man
or woman.
Contact Drake’ s
Furniture, 865-2017.

Plays Santa
To 38,081 Kids
I

N e w Y o r k e r a d o h a v e a h e a r t!
sin ce 1946 th ey have con trib
uted generously to ra d io-tv ap
peals, thus m akin g the W O R
C h ild r e n ’s C h ris tm a s fu n d
g r o w each y e a r . I t m akes
Christm as a re a lity fo r m ore
children each ye a r in hospital
wards.
In its first year, the Fund
serviced a sin gle hospital and
400 children received g ifts .
T h is Christm as it w ill serve
265 hospitals w ith 38,081 ch il
dren re ceivin g g ifts .
E v e ry child up to 16 years
o f age in the w ards o f m etro
politan N e w Y o rk , N e w Jersey
and Connecticut listen in g area,
receives in dividu ally w rapped
g ift s — tw o articles o f appro
p riate clothin g and a toy.
Th e m ore than 100,000 g ifts
purchased by the Fund w ith
donations fro m listen ers and
view ers are g ift-w ra p p ed by
volunteers.

64 Chevrolet, 4
64
Chevrolet, 4
door, Belair, V-8
Pow er-glide, Ra
dio-Factory A ir,
6695.

Edwin Hunt Au tos
1513 Main

Ph. 865-7103

It is jim e to be
getting out |our f^'d heater

FISHING WORMS

I f that^eater has
warmed its last room, go
see Northern Gas

2519 Oak Drive

Company for a dependable

Need Insurance?

Dearborn heater.

See Your

Northern Gas Company is
located uaj
the State |
School
Road.

Am erican Amicable
Man
Gordon L, Smith
Phone 865-6421

Want to say “ Thanks’ 7
-send lovely flowers!
from
GRAVES FLORIST
865-2516

Koar Car AU
Snarled Up?

705 Main

Q U IN T O N ’S
Floyd Zeigler, Owner

PA INT AND BODY
111-1/2 S. 7th Street
Phone 865-5715

SHOP
2 20 9 E. M A I N

Let us straighten
out a u to r e p a ir
problems. W e fix
th in g s rig h t the
first time. All work
guaranteed.

ST.

Next to Red McCoy’ s

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE

C A L L 865-5879
New ii Used Auto Parts

HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

WRECKER SERVICE

715 Main Street
Ph. 865-2242

A L L Types o f Insurance

J E R R Y ’S M OBIL
STA TIO N

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING
A GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Milo
Custom Mixing - Grinding.
119 N. 7th

Ph. 865-6918

♦

♦

TH E NEWS IS $1

Budget Term s
FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner

16th A Main

Pn. 865-2244

Best of Con^ponles

West Side of the Square

li

AROUND THE CORNER.
FOR SALE

C O R YELL COUNTY
LAND A ABSTRACT

Glass
Insurance Agency

W O R -R a d io and W O R - T V
contribute all the fa cilities, ad
m in istra tive services, air-tim e
and o p era tin g expenses w ith 
out charge. Th e B oard o f D i
r e c to r s o f th e F u n d s e r v e
w ithou t compensation.

IFor the friendliest smiles in
(town shop Sears of Gatesville.
[A. J. Gordon Phone 865-2261
618 Leon.

Ph. 865-5392

oB oem m u

Musical
Instruments
Fishing
Equipment
Knives
and
Everything tor the
horse and rider.

Graves
Florist

JIM M IL L E R
ARMY STORE

W e with you harmony
^and glad tidinga at thia folly
season. Sincere thanks
for the privilege of serving you.

E.E.NORWOOD
Evant, Texas
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2737

L iq u id F e e d

WINTER AND COLD
WEATHER ARE JUST

WANTED

She always asked God to show
her the right way
That she might direct each one
of us In our problems every
day
Although we all haven’ t lived as
close to the Lord as we should
None o f us have rane astray
and broke her heart, as other
wise we would.
We can always feel the close
ness of her guiding hand
Which I know some children
without
a Mother like that
wouldn’ t understand
And oh how I pray a ll her child
ren w ill live each day
The lives she spent so many
hours in prayer that we might
be shown the way.

USE THE WANT ADS!1!
. . . GET RESULTS!!!

S u p p is m e n ts

THOMPSON A M CCLELLAN
FIRE AND GENERAL
INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011

Send Congratulation Flow ers
to the Mother and New Baby
— to hospital or home.

Earthen Dams
• Brush Control
• Asphalt Pavin
• Streets

Graves F lorist

Gatesville Bug Man will
give free estimates
and
inspection
to rid your
home, trees and yards of
roaches, term ites,
rats
and ants. Call B. M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
M l l l s ^ a t 865-2604.

Ho job too targe or
too amall.

TOWN & COUNTRY
BARBER SHOP

only In the newspaper . . .
. . . ia there such a g rea t reliance fo r shopping and
buying inform ation. Only in the newspaper does adver
tising share this reliance.
Dozens o f independent surveys show that customers
re ly on newspapers five, ten and even 20 times m ore
than on any oth er media.
And in this market,
m ore fam ilies rely on

fiir iitn ia s

this newspaper fo r shop
ping inform ation than on
all o t h e r f o r m s
’
of
communication
/_\
combined.

Here’s wishing you and yours all
the long-lasting happiness of an
old-fashioned Christmas. We deep
ly value your continued patronage
. . . a n d friendly good will. To
everyone, a heartfelt thank you.

Gatesville Savings
and Loan Association
<jrtc< K. Jackson Sr. Chairman
Horace K. Jackson Jr. President
Geortre B. Painter Vice President
Byron L . Me Clellan V ice President
C, T. Dansby Sec. Treas.

803 Main 865-6414

E. P rice Bauman
E. W, Jones Jr.
Dr. K.R. Jones
Dr. 0. W. Lowrey
Earl Powell

(

GIVE YOUR
CAR A
CHECK-UP
A

M

c

C

t

a LUSTER'S

)■

F U N POm A U
I

a

It's coij^ dating
game for teens too

'Hope your Christmas is ..'
as sparkling and bright as the
jewels on this tree. W e extend the

Your favorite date will really enjoy an evening of
bowling down our lanes.

very best wishes of the
season, along with our thanks.

SARAH COVENTRY PRODUCTS
JEANETTE CAROTHERS 865-7350

CORYELL COUNTY
NEWS

Gatesville Bowl Inc.
Open 10 a.m . To 12 p.m.
1206 South 7 Gatesville
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Koch, G illette, Arnold Take 1st. 2nd. 3rd

Sigma Rho Holds

THREE HOMES MAKE HONORABLE MENHON

Christmas Dinner
The Sigma Rho Chapter o f
Beta Sigma Phi enjoyed their
annual Christnus dinner and
party Thursday night, Dec. 18
in the home o f M rs. Bartiara
Edwards, 116 N. 29th.
The festivities took place in
the gaily decorated living room
and den.

■r

A menu of baked ham, sweet
potatoes, green bean casserole,
relish tray, cranberry salad,
hot rolls, tea, and fruit cake
topped with whipped cream was
served buffet style.
Guests
were seated at tables of four
set in a theme with the keeping
of the season.
Secrete Slstergifts were ex>
changed from beneath a trad*

Honorable mention is the 1969 holiday home decoration
contest vms the Dennis Johnston home at 2501 Lowrey Drive.
The striking display of all-colored lights is a beautiful Christ
mas decoration and a must to see!
At the chimney o f the
modern structure a bright Santa waves to the passer-by.

tionally green tree trimmed
with an assortment o f old hishioned ornaments.
Each member also brought
a Childs gift to donate to the
“ Toys for
Tots’ * program,
sponsored by the local firem en.
Those sharing in the evening
o f fun were: Mesdames, Betsy
Bruton, Anne Byrom, Jeanne
Cohagan, Dixie Duke, Barbara
Edwards, Ann Eubanks, Bar
bara Huntley, Pat Jones, M ar
ilyn
Myrick
and
Barbara
Pearce. Also Doris Reynolds
Rita Weatherby, Nelda Wolfe,
Sue Bankhead, Janda Coward,
Phyliss Harvey, Jo Lynn Jackson, Becky Necessary, Sherry
Scott and Lillian V idler.

...T R A F F IC
SAFETY
in poor physical condition, and
may vary in any case.
M r. P erry cautioos that|“ a
little drink can go a long way.”
It takes over six hours to e li
minate all alcohol from the
bloodstream
of a 150 pound
drunk who hgd five quick drinks
on a empty stomach.
“ The Christmas
holidays
should be fun days and not days
darkened by traffic tragedies.
I f all Texans will stay sober
in public and drive friendly,
Christmas 1969 can ^ on the
record book as a qme when
Texans proved they r ^ l y cared
about their neighbocs,** Mr.
P erry concluded.

The Jacob W -rtz to m e at 2311 Bridge Street Is a ^ r k l l n g
example o f the clever use of lig^its and Christmas figures.
The W ertz home says M erry Christmas in the brightest way.
Go see each o f these lovely holiday decorated homes!

BCkssütßi
W • -V*'

:

V

• ;• * . •

,

Health, wealth and
happiness. . . may
they come your way

ittiiiim» ir»

D yer

mm
R

liier Home
D e c o ra te d

Jolly Santa and Reindeer are the focal points o f this lovely
Yule home decoration, The entrant was the J eff Warren home
at 2501 1/2 Bridge* Street.
At left the decor changes to a

VRNERSVILLE
ÍEWS by Laura Tharp
Tharps V isit
From Dallas
and Mrs. Maurice Tharp,
fs, started their Christmas
nests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tharp and M iss Laura
, last week end.
The
enjoyed getting in the
and ^ in g to the pasture
I a Christmas tree, a cedar
and then decorating it.
ristmas dinner guests of
Kathleen Turner, Sunday
nine in all, were Mr.
Irs. B illie Bruce Turner
lily , M rs. Barbara Tate,
{daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson and daughter
and family and M r. and
John Eads, Killeen; Mr.
Ir s . Deward Turner, Mr.
rs. Wayne Turner, Gates[M r. and M rs. Joe Turner
3ughter and Mr, and Mrs.
^ d . Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
tow ard, Mr. and Mrs.
Cathey and Loyd Cathey
(fo lk s. They enjoyed the
Land get together so much
»cided to repeat it Thurs{hristm as Day, when anonember o f their family
Turner and family of
will join them,
ind guests o f Mr. and
lilla rd Sadler were Mr.
^s. Wallace Sadler, BurM r. and Mrs. Bennie
Latham and boys, Ft.
M r. and Mrs. Ivan Sadson, Killeen; Mr. and
anny Sadler and family
They plan to come
l^ednesday
night
for
is and expect Mr. and
,Ackie Barr, and Mrs.
iBalch and family. Ft.
join them.
Mrs. J.N. Spradley
(hool for the Deaf, Aushere with Aubrie
and Mr. and Mrs.
awning for the holidays.
! proud o fM r. andMrs.
Humphrey and son,
[a s citizens o f our coml ^ e y bought the Hodge
1 are living there,
' M rs. Rayburn Balch
M r. and Mrs. Bryant
knt Sunday aftern'H>n
Ellen Batch.
H ers o f Miss Lai 'a
: week have been Mr.
Carlton
Franks,
Mrs. Ida Mounton,
; Texas, M r. and Mrs.
ekels, Itasca, and Mr.
Pete Wallace, Ft.
M rs. Pete Wallace^

a

Ft. Worth, visited with his mot
her, M rs. E.S. Wallace and with
Mrs. L ilia Jones in the Mensch
Home, Gatesville and with Mrs.
Kathleen
Turner,
Saturday
leaving their Christmas pack
ages and Best Wishes with each.
Another memorial has been
given to Marbin Balch by Mr.
and M rs. Jack W eaver. Do
nations to the cem etery fund
have been made by Jan Jones
Robert B. Jones and Loyd D.
Turner and Mrs. Tombo Young
this month. The cem etery looks
nice and quite a few have ad
ded Christmas
wreaths
or
sprays to their graves.
M rs. Minnie Hollingsworth
and Mrs. Lester Humes visited
with M rs. L ilia Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Dutch Pancake and M r.
Tip Littlefield, in the Mensch
Nursing Home, Sunday after
noon.
Sunday morning, the young
people o f the Methodist Church
took vases of red carnations
to Mrs. Betha McClendon, Mrs.
Annie Foust and M rs. Lonnie
Wright, members o f the church
who have been ill this year.
Those taking part in the ges
ture were Paul Foust, Sarah
and Joey Pancake, Fay and
Troy Lee Whisenhunt, Valorie,
C orliss and Clifford Worthy
and their teachers, Mrs. C lin
Worthy and Mrs. Troy Whisen
hunt. The women were thrilled
over their gifts and the thought
fulness o f the class members.
Mr. and M rs. Luther Foust
Plainview, spent Sat. night and
Sunday with M rs. Annie Foust.

Sh* Bibla
I f yo u r b ro th e r s i n s . . .
a ga in st y o u ___ fo r g iv e him.
( L u k e 1 7 :3 ).
L ove God so that we can live
each day from the em otional
burdens o f yesterday, free
fro m re g re t and resentm ent.
Th rou gh H im w e can release
all the conditions and situ a
tions that have troubled us.
F o r g iv e as w e are fo rg iven .
In this w a y w e ’ll fo r g e t to be
u p set b y w h a t o t h e r s do.
Th ank You. Father-G od. fo r
Y o u r fo r g iv in g love that fills
us w ith the solace, elim inates
the burdens and hurts from
our minds.

G eorge R.
Hodges

R esta ura nt

religious tone'*^th thé' NativUy spotlighted.
a rainbow o f c o ^ s trim the .frailer home.

J o y and b le ia in g i
t o a ll, d u r in g th e
H o l i e s o f Seasons,

WOOL AND MOHAIR
Owned and Operated by
Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Hodges

B r i^ t ligfatV'o} *
'•

t s«a

C A D ETTE GIRL SCOUTS HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY
V"

5 *4

li:

fm

Cadette G irl Scouts (Back row L to R ) Melissa Brown, Debbie Shirley, Lana Stovall, Debbie
Price, Michele White, Gayla P rice. (Fron t row L to R ) Leigh Ann Sexton, Betsy Floyd, Tommie
Ruth Shelton, Patty Powers, Rosem arie Montgomery.

...F E T E S
MOTHERS
Members of the seventh and
eighth grade Cadette G irl Scout
troop
celebrated
one more
birthday in Scouting program,
and also celebrated the holi
day season by inviting their
mothers and by exchanging gifts
Friday, December 19, in the
Civic Room of the National
Bank. The refreshment table
was decorated with a handcraft
ed red cloth overlaid with white
net edged with sequin-edged
poinsetta designs.
The cake
was decorated with designs of
holly leaves and berries. In
dividual tables were set with
placemats o f holiday theme and
with red napkins, with minia
ture Santa Claus mugs serving
as candle holders for red or
white tapers.
The g irls had
made the gifts for their mothers
and w r a p ^ them during troop
meetings, and these were placed
beneath the Christmas tree.
After presenting their gifts to
the mothers,
the g irls exctumged gifts and sang Christ
mas carols.
G irls and their
mothers present were: Mrs.
N orris Sexton and Leigh Ann;
Mrs. Pete Botkin and Jeffriann;
Mrs. Wayne P rice, Gayla and
Debbie; M rs. Dale White and
Michele; M rs. Don Pow ers and

Patty; M rs. Tommy Shelton and
Tommie Ruth; M rs. Carrol
Shirley and Debbie; M rs. Helen
Stovall and Lana; Mrs. William
F. Floyd and Betsy; M rs. Lloyd
P. Brown and Melissa; and

Rosemarie Montgomery.
Troop committee chairman
is M rs. Wayne P rice; adult
volunteers serving as leaders
for the troop are: M rs. Don
Powers and Mrs. Dale White.

Kindergarten Holds
Christmas Party
Chirstmas festivities were
in the air around Mrs. W allace’ s
kindergarten Friday morning.
It was the time of the annual
Christmas party. Mrs. Curtis
Harvey assisted M rs. Wallace
in the morning program.
Decorations for the event in
cluded the Christmas tree, a
fireplace with stockings made
by the children, Rudolph the
reindeer, wreaths and candles
made by the children and gin
ger bread men.
Readings o f “ Why C h ris t-,,
mas’ ’ were presented by Brent
Mangum and Glean T illy . “ An
gel Child’ ’ was by Becky A r- \
reaga, and “ Rudolph and Santa’ ’
and Santa L M rs. Claus were
presented by the children.
The class sang Christmas
songs including “ Jingle B ells’ ’
“ Little
Red Riding Hood’ s
Christmas T r e e ,’ ’ “ Suzy Snow
flake,”
and the “ Alphabet

Song.”
“ Santa Claus Is Com
ing to Town’ * was pantomlned
by the children.
The g irls o f the class per
formed routines with batons
to “ Toy Parade.” The boys
marched to “ Soldier Boy.** An
Angel Choir o f girls sang " A way in a Manager.”
To top the morning’ s fes
tivities, “ Santa (Jaydie Dixon)
Came to Town” driving his
eight reindeer led by Rudolph.
Everyone then exchangeo gifts
ajxl enjoyed cookies and punch.
Favors o f drums filled with
candy were presented to each
child.
Helping Mrs. Wallacv
pre
pare the program were a com
mittee o f Mesdames: Jackie
Dixon, Johnny Arreaga, C.T.
Snider, Dennis Johnston, Dusty
Rhodes, Sefe Lujan, RobertGolhke, Fred Dyer, B illy Tlpplt,
C arl Medlin,and Jimmy Healer.

‘d L u u

'

i
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Children’s Choir Featured

State Christmas Party Termed Colorful
Austin, tex.--H igh ligh t o f the
Holiday seasor at your State
Capitol always is the annual
Christinas part) fo r employ*
ees and state officials, held
in the House o f Representa
tives.
Featured at this years fes
tivities was a children’ s L ife
Corps Choir from Mexico City
and Texas.
Climax o f the revelry always
is the group singing of Christ
mas
carols around a giant
Christmas tree, erected in the
rotunda.
This year’ s tree is
32 ft. tall, and decorated with
brilliant, colorful lights. It is
so huge and so heavy that a
crew o f workmen had to hoist
it into place with guide ropes
secured to the second floor

balcony .
Watching them e rect it got everyone in the
holiday ^ i r i t .
A fter the giant tree went up.
Gov. Preston Smith and the
F irst Lady lighted the Man
sion tree— a 22 1/2 fbot lace
cedar.
It was donated by a
retired Central Texas couple,
M r. and Mrs. George Doss,
Sr. of Gay H ill near Brenham.
Thousands o f Texans make
the annual pilgrim age to the
statehouse to admire the beauty
of the capitol building and the
matching attractivenessof Con
gress Avenue and the Govenor’ s Mansion.
WHAT? A T A X C U T !-W h ile
most taxes go up, the state
umemployment Insurance tax
paid by Texas em ployers w ill

go down again in 1970— for the
third straight year--according
to the Texas Employment Com
mission.
Tax rate o f employers w ill
be reduced 1.2 per cent from
the calculated experience rate
effective Jan. 1, reports W.S.
Birdweli Jr., employer repre
sentative on the Commission.
Under the law, when the tmemployment compensation fund
exceeds $300 million, as o f
Oct. 1, the rate must be re 
duced. This October it totaled
more than $355 million.
So payroll tax paid by the
em ployers w ill be about $23
million less. Not all employ
e rs w ill benefit.
About 65
per cent already have earned
the minimum 0.1 per cent. But

some 23,000 firm s w ill pay a
sm aller payroll tax. More than
90 par cent o f the covered em
ployers w ill now pay the min
imum 0.1 per cent.
Overall average tax rate for
unemployment insurance paid
by Texas em ployers is about
‘ half the average fo r all states.
MORE CRIM E-FIGHT FUNDS
ALLO TTE D -G overnor’ s C rim 
inal Justice Council has re
commended allocation of$50025 in federal funds to fight
crim e. Money comes from me
$1.1 million action fond granted
Texas by the Federal Omni
bus Crime Control and Safo
Streets Act o f 19M.
Grants
went to Caldwell
($84
fo r photo equipment);
Grayson County ($2,244 for po

lice firing range equipm>int);
Smith County-Tyler Council of
Governments ($5,520 fo r reg
ional training program); Lower
Rio Grande valley Development
Council at McAllen C o u n ty ($ ^
for photo equipment); Permian
Basin Law Enforcement Com
mittee ($15,624 fo r regional po
lice training); Robertson County
($76 for photo equipment); T ex
as Police Assoc. ($6,490 for a
police management workshop);
Texoma
Regional Planning
Commission ($6,060 for tele
type network) and Washington
County ($165 for a finger print
camera kit).
Congress considers funding
the program this year with
$250-275 million. Including $9
million for Texas.

As we commemorate the birth of Christ,
It Is well to remember how He dignified the
human race by becoming Mon. Let us honor
that dignity in one another by respecting
each other’ s rights and beliefs always. Let
us strive to make peace on Earth to men of
good w ill

a reality not only in our dealings

with nations,

but with neighbors.

Let us

strive to see beyond our differences and to
that which unites us, our common humanity.
Wishing fo r you and yours peace, hap
piness, and the joy of ChristnKis every day
throug^xxit the New Year.

W A T iR QM AHTY ;>LANS
TOLDTwenty three northeast
Texas towns and corporations
have told the Texas Water Qual
ity Board their plans for im 
proving waste disc.harges.
Mayors and managers were
invited to report on what they
are doing to improve water
quality. Board also conducted
hearing on a proposal to re
quire self-reporting from firm s
and cities that now discharge
waste materials.
SAFE DRIVING URGED— Gov.
Preston Smith has appealed to
Texas d rivers to use “ utmost
caution’ ’ during coming holiday
season.
Department o f Public Safety
estimated traffic
crashes in
state during the Christmas-New
Year period may claim as maiiy
as 87 lives.
Both the govenor and the
DPS said that this tragic toll
can be averted if Texans will
“ drive safely and realize that
no one is immune to a traffic
crash.’ ’
Smith declared ‘ a State of
traffic
safety
emergency’ ’
through January 5.
APPOINTMENTS— Gov. Smith
has named the 15 members of
the new Teachers Professional
Practices Commission.
They are;
MrS. Christine
Higginbotham of Houston, Mrs.
Marjorie Jewel Bays o f Mes
quite, Mrs. Doris Jewell Har
ris of Abilene, M rs. Jacque
line Bramwell Brown of El
Paso, Mrs, Naomi Olivia P ress
of McKinney, Stephen Albert
Fey of Beeville,
Mrs. Aida
L . Garza of Laredo, Dr. John
Woolford McFarland of El Pa
so, Joseph Jones Pearch of
Richardson, Claude A, Hearn
Jr. of
Randloph A ir Force
Base, Mrs. lone Marie Stewart
of Austin, Mrs. Betty Higginbo
tham Petty of Corpus Christ!,
Mrs. Alyce M arie Hamilton of
Kilgore, Mrs. Newell Ann Burke
of Freeport,
and C.J. Cart
wright o f F ort Worth.
Smith also announced these
appointments;
Veterans A ffa irs Commis
sion--John Edward McKelvey
o f Electra and Juston Monroe
Morrow
of
Rotan ( re 
appointees).
GULF Coast Waste D i ^ s a l
Authority-- Dr. William Arnold
o f Houston and Thomas Jenkins
o f Winnie.
State Board of Pharmacy--Ed
Minor of Austin and Homer
(Punch) Irvin Nelson o f Brown
field (re-appointees).
Interstate Compact Commis
sioner for the Red R i v e r William Ralph Elliott of Sher
man.
Firem an’ s Pension Commis
sioner-- Mrs. Marie Hudson
Winters o f Austin (reappoint
ment).
State Board of Plumbing Exam lners--Steve M. Chuoke of
Texas City, Kurt A.J. Munier
of San Antonio and Robert Leon
Wingler of Wichita Falls.
Committee to study Financing
of the Minimum Foundation
Program --Norm an R. Hall of
Lampasas, C. Dana Williams of
Corpus Christi, Garald Bruce
Wadzeck of San Angelcx Doyle
Corley of New Boston, Ur. J.W.
Edgar of Austin and M rs. Carrol
Koch o f Quanah.
Texas Board o f Examiners in
the Fitting and Dispensing of
Hearing A ids-- George w n

Aram G lorig of Dalla:^ Harold
Norman W illiam s o f El Paso,
and Tom Bowen Gray Jr. of
Austin.
COURT M A R T IA L - A suit to
prevent the court martial of a
Fort Hood Arm y Private has
been filed in Judge Jack Rob
erts Federal District Court in
Austin. Members o f the Rich
ard Cluse Defense Committee
filed the suit on behalf o f P r i
vate Chase, who is now being
held in the Ft. Hood stockade.
The 26 year old soldier is
charged with disobeying a d ir
ect order and refusing to take
part in riot-control training
at the Central Texas Army
base.
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 0 PINIONS— Community mental/
health centers are merely com-

ponent parts of “ units of gov
ernment” under Texas Tort
Claims Act and liability o fp ersonnel for damage suits would
be r e ^ n s ib ilit y of the creat
ing governmental units, Atty.
Gen. Crawford Martin recently
held.
In other njew opinions, Mar
tin concluded;
State Highway Department
may purchase personal injury
and property damage insurance
coverage
for its employees
within specified lim its.
Parking fees charged Univer
sity of Houston students is a
voluntary student assessment,
rather than compulsory ser
vice fee.
see HIGHLIGHTS page 10
a

Thanks for your most
generous good will.
To you and yours we
wish a Merry Christmas.

Pollard & Sellers
Barber Shop

■

Let SoMa
9« modern If
he likes . . . but Hie
sentiment k
old-fashioned, sHII.
Warm greetings and Hionkt
for your leyoHy.
■

S ': ^

M organ^» G u lf

Walker Jr. of Houston, Wallace
Hugh Conaughty of San Antonio,
Mrs. Margarette E. Mayhall o f
Austin, Ted Charles Lucenay
of Waco, Roy Francis Brakebill of Wichita Falls, Ollie Bill
Livingston
o f Lubbock, Dr.

T o each and every one oi our
good IriendM and patrons, w e extend,
with sincere appreciation, warm
wishes for a most memorable holiday.

Farm Bureau
Bob Harrington, Agent

GOODWILL
TOWARD MEN

Food Store. Inc
M r. & M rs. Jim Gilbreath
The Management, Employees, Their F am ilies, andOur Suppliers«

M a y -th e s p irit
o f peace which
is th e essence
o f th is season
in s t i ll in a ll
a fe e lin g rich
in g o o d w ill . . .
Thank you a ll.

0 Pott
Tin Shop

Serving up a
tray of cheer
and happiness to you and yours.
We appreciate your patronage. Thanks.

Chateau Ville
R estaurant

li;
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M ERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL FROM THE NEWS

T a ith
£ iv in g

o f o u r T a th e rs ,
S till...
CHRISTMAS RUSH

j

HITS EVANT
S«r«n« good Yvithos
and sincoro thanks.

E l Bancho Cafe
H o rto n ’» Garage
Evant. Texas
»■

^ But

/

-I» "!'

at ¿Üí/^áaai
May you and your
lamlly enfoy
a happy holiday. Wo
thank you warmly.

•*»»W*Xvw..

Lone Star Cafe
MRS. W ALLAC E PARRISH P t

TEXAS

The m»rrl0Mt oi holidayM to you
and thankM for your loyal pationagm.

K ennedy
WOOL AND MOHAIR

a «x )d Christian Christmas,
with my bast wishes.
Clayton Ray sntered Scott and
White
Hospital Tuesday for
treatment on his arm, which was
broken several weeks ago.
Floyd Smith, form er barber
o f Evant, died at B eeville last

With Christinas just a few
more steps away, one might
stop in their tracks longenoui^
to consider what all the ruah
is about. Where are you going
in such a hurry? A re you rush*
log to worship or just rushing
to rush some place after you
get to the first one. There is
still plenty o f time left to do
what Is necessary to get ready
for a Christian Christmas. Sh^
and listen for you concious clue
o f what a ll the qieed is about;
all too soon the day will come
and go and many w ill never know
what it is all about.
Pause
long enough to be aware o f what
one more good year has un
covered on the earth, tor you;
think o f just one blessing, if that
is all you have; concentrate
very hard on using your blessing
to make someone else happy.
Stop and w rite some lonely per
son; kindness and Christm as
and Christianity all are bro
thers. The one who thinks flo
rae w ill think o f him will ¡^ve
you the big thrill you may be
waiting for, with the grateful
^ance he w ill be bound to toss
your way.
It Is not the ex
pensive gift that is the real
meat o f Christmas................
To a ll my readers who will
no t hear from me this year,
except through this column, t
wish each o f you the deepest
M erriest Christian Christmas
you have ever had...The well
o f wonders o f Christmas is al
ways on the surface
o f the
waters of life, but you may
have to dig deeply into your
own life to uncover the elements
o f refreshment. But do have

Thursday and was buried in
Event's Murphee Cemetery on
Saturday with Evant Funeral
Home in charge o f arrange
ments. He is survived by his
wile, who is still associated
with South Texas Baptist Child
rens Home, where Mr. Smith
was last employed, a son Don,
of Mineral W ells and one daugh
ter o f California. He is also
survived by nine grandchildren
and one sister, M rs. Bill Dut
ton, Arkansas.
M r. and M rs. Henry Heskins attended the funeral of
his brother-in-law,
Edward

Whitaker, age 47, o f Richard
son at Dallas, Friday. He died
o f an heart attack in his home
on Wednesday afternoon.
Sunday guests in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Ross Grace
were the
following o f their
children; Mr. and Mrs. Lindon
Grace and Sherri Lynn, Brownwood; Mr. and M rs. John Hull
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hull and family Cisco;
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Adams
and family of Arlington.
SEASON’S GREETINGSl

W

e

^ '■ ■ '. * 1

wish yout
Conley Home &
Auto Snpply

c ,# 8 r ir 4 5

Wa’ ra ringing in the holiday season
with tho best of wishes for you and yours.
And a hoorty thank you to our faithful patrons.

W ay
n e ’s W a re h o u s e
^
Evant. Texas

sleigLful of
thanks and good
wishes to everyone
at Christmas.

HInsurance
eadCo.
lai^awi ■ —wu ^

Evant Grocery
iT ^ e r iy

This ia a bletsed sMson
«0 let us count our blessings
snd he hsppy ter a v
‘
home and taailiri

C h r is tin a s

CDoy all your dreams be fulfilled.
Thanks for your continued support.

Evant
Food Locker

our health; the IsMtleS of
^

»

e

Nature and ChrlSOBss
which cornea svtry year.
May the joy, bassty.

THE D. J. MANNINGS

U Î M ÎËMStiiÂS'
As joy and laughter fill the air during the
Christmas season, we wish to take o
moment to add our best wishes and thanks.

ElANT TEXIS

hope and folth of
the eessra
follow tts throughout

Coming your way
. . . the nicest
Christmas ever.
And may we
express fondest
appreciation.

the year. And may the
bleesliigs of peteo
come to all men.

Evant

Variety
Store

Evant Florist
MRS. KELSEY FIRESTONE NORTH SIDE OF SOUARE

I®/

/
T h e smiles of
young carolers
reflect the warmth
of this joyous holiday
season. Permit us to wish
you and >ours a very Merry Christmas,
and to extend our sincerest appreciation
for being wonderful customers! Thank you!!

•irst N ational Bank
EVANT. TEXAS

In
keeping
with
Ih e spirit o f
the season, may
w e extend the very
best o f the Christmas
holiday to a l l . . . also,
ou r thanks fo r everything.

Evant I>rug
THE C ARL GRUBBS

Evant, Texas

Each year at Christmas, the sacred story of
the first H oly Night lives anew. N ow may the Miracle
o f Bethlehem bestow its blessings upon each o f us.

Bountiful thanks to our customers for your many favors.

Cam um m L

um ber

MR. AND MRS^ H. D. STANFORD

C

o
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merged with the celebration
of Christmas, and evergreens,
because they stay green
throughout the year, came to
be regarded as the Christmas
symbol of eternal life.

When Families Gather, It’s Christmas!

DecoreUing the Tree
Through the years, the
ways of celebrating Christ
mas have taken on many
different forms.
Today’s Christmas tree is
apt to be plastic or alumi
num, rather -han nature’s
own fir, spruce or pine, The
glow of tiny beeswax candles

on a tree Is only a memory,
replaced now by strings of
twinkling electric lights.
Jolly Santa, once trans
ported only by reindeerdrawn sleigh, may now ar
rive by helicopter or Jet plane.
But In spite of changes, the
essence, of the season, the

Many ancient legends as
sociate trees with Christmas.

basic spirit of Christmas,
Atava the same.
Chrlstmastlde Is, above all,
a time for togetherness and
rejoicing. And a modern
Christmas, Just like an oldfashioned Christmas, calls
for gatherings of family and
friends, with much merri
ment, fun and feasting.
Right now In this commu
nity, families are celebrating
the holiday with Just such
gatherings, such merriment,
fun and feasting.
Like families of yesteryear,
they celebrate with gifts and
greens, with the warmth of
a Rowing hearth and the
gleam of a lighted tree, with
stockings hung by the chim
ney with care and even with
candles, though these beckon
brightly from candleholders
rather than from the tree.
All these ways of celebrat
ing are part of the legend
and lore of Christmas.

Steering a smooth
road to a holiday
that is miles
long with all good
wishes for you
and yours. Our deep
thanks for your patronage.

HAHN
Motor Company

of cotton were used.
ABOUT GREENS
Many Christmas greens
used today were once pagan
symbols. Flowers and leafy,
boughs were used In Roman
rites. ’The Saxons used holly,
Ivy and bay In their religious
observances.

•

in the bustle of this jolly
season to greet our dear friends
and patrons
wishes.

g

Thank you.

69. MAT PACE 27

TR A D ITIO N A LLY , CHRISTMAS IS A FAM ILY DAY. An oldfMhioncd Christmas, pictured above in an illustration created
especiallv fo r the enjojrmeni o f the readers o f this newspaper,
had much in common with a modem Christnws — gifts, greens,
trees, flowers and, o f course, a happjr family gathering.

Stance, came in with the au
tomobile, while today more
complex types of wheel toys
take advantage of modem
technological developments.

with good

Christ. ’The custom began
with the ancient Egyptians.
Many of the traditions of
pagan festivals were later

M o d e rn Food M a r t
16 0 4 M a in

8 6 5 -2 9 11

Using Greens
Use of greens and garlands
to decorate for a festive sea
son goes back a thousand
years before the birth of

^ ’Tw as the IVight
Before Christinas..
Time for us to say
**
thank you to our many friends,
wishing them all “Merry Christmas"!

A s the Christmas season begins
to sparkle with jo y and excitement
fo r all, may w e take a moment to
say thanks so much for your loyal
patronage throughout the year.

MeCaiUster^s SS
12 2 19 M a in

8 6 5 -2 76 0

SwindallDriveIn &
House Of Beauty
Lovers Land & Main

^ 8 time to gather together
with family and friends to sing
a song of holiday cheer and to
celebrate with reverence and joy, the many blessings
of this glorious season. In the glad spirit of
an old'fashioned Christmas we send your way warm and
hearty wishes for every happiness shared with loved ones.
Thank you, sincerely, for your patronage and good will.

REETINGSc^T^IIow US this moment, to send our sincere and hearty thanks
and '‘•est wishes to all our friends and neighbors, whom we have served with
pleasure and pride throughout the year. M a y the best of holidays be yours.

K-N DRIVE-IN&GATESVILLESPEEDWASH
$ 5 -6 0 2 4

s

Wfl pause

Exchanging Gifts
Exchanging gifts at Christ
mas is one of ^ e most timehonored of customs, and toys,
dolls and games for the chil
dren have always ranked
high on the gifts list.
In the not-so-long-ago,
however. Just one Important
present — a doll for a little
girl, perhaps, and a toy ac
cordion for her brother— was
all that youngsters might ex
pect at Christmas.
Though Santa is more
bountiful nowadays, the gifts
he brings are like those of
yesteryear In at least one
way. ’They reflect the Inter
ests and fashions of their
times.
Dolls, yesterday and today,
dress In the favorite styles
of the moment. Toys, too,
show the Influence of current
events.
Toy racing cars, for In-

One Is that on the first Holy
Night, all the trees of the
forest blossomed and bore
fruit.
The Idea of adorning the
Christmas tree with orna
ments may have started with
an attempt to create the e f
fect of snow on the branches.
Strings of popcorn and tufts

1602 Main

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Co
Guiranty Bank Officers;

Directors:

B.K, Cooper President
J.F. Patterson Vice-President
Ray Byrom Cashier
Raymond Leonard Assist. Cashier

H.K. Jackson
Louie Powell
Dr. E.E. Lowery
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Old Christmoa brought his

Famous Writers Find New Ways to Say,
*ARyghteMerrie Chrystmasse Toe You ’
Oreat writers of every age
since medieval tliaes have
made contributions to the
v a rio u s expressions and
phrases that are associated
with Christmas.
Such expressions as, “A
Ryghte Merrie ChrystnMisse
Toe You," have now become
archaic and the spelling
quaint. But the continued
exchange of Christmas cards
over the years has been a
strong Influence In preserv
ing the traditional words, or

greetings, associated with the
season.
From the very beginning
of greeting cards, prime Im
portance was placed on the
message Itself. In fact, some
of the earliest cards were
simply greetings with sprigs
or borders of holly on an oth
erwise plain card.
But then, as early as the
1880’s in England and also
In America, verses appropri
ate to the season and com
posed by famous authors.

May the gift of happiness be
yours of this spedai
time of the
year. Please
accept our
thonks.

Hie Gift Rox
M rt. Jock Straw

were proving popular on
Christmas cards.
One such poem by Henry
Wadsworth Lon gfellow —
with a portrait of the emi
nent gentleman — appears
on one of the antiques in the
Hallmark Historical Collec
tion, a treasury of more than
50,000 greetings which pro
vides a variety of the ex
pressions of good cheer and
Christmas wishes by famous
writers over the years.
The age old message of the
season Is to be found In to
day's Christmas cards, ex
pressed in poetry and prose
by such outstanding literary
figures of the past and pres
ent as William Shakespeare,
Samuel Taylor Coleridge,
Sara Teasdale and, more re
cently, T. S. Eliot, Archibald
MacLeish, W illiam Carlos
Williams and the late Rus
sian writer, Boris Pasternak.
Pasternak’s “The Christ
mas Pine Tree” has been ex
cerpted for a greeting card
which reads In part:
I love her to tears ul «¡shl,
from the firal.
As she romes from the w<mmIs
ill storm and snow.
So awkward her branrhrs, the
shyest o f firs!
W e fashicm her threads un
hurriedly, slow.
Her garments o f silvery, gos
samer lace.
Patterns o f tinsel, and span
gles aglow
From branch unto branch,
down to the base
I love her to tears, from the
first, so bright
In a crowd o f friends on
Christmas night.”

Portions of Sir W alter
Scott’s “Marmion" have been
used for still another Christ
mas card verse:
“ England was merry England
when

O

sports again.
The damsel donned her kirtle
sheen;
The hall was dressed with
holly green;
Forth to the wood did merrymen go
T o gather in the mistletoe.
’Twas Christmas broached the
mightiest ale;
Tw as Christmas told the
merriest tale;
A (^rislm as gambol oft would
cheer
The poor man's heart through
half the year.”

to Christmas celebrations
from the Scandinavian prac
tice of building huge bonfires
at the winter solstice. Fire
represented
spring sun,
soon to return.
•

Hanging Stockings
St. Nicholas, so legend says.

T”

I .

^

secretly gave gifts of gold for
the dowries of poor spinsters.
He tossed the gold down a
chimney on Christmas Eve,
and on one occasion the gift
landed In a stocking hung by
the fireplace to dry.
A tangerine or an orange
in the toe of a stocking has

come to be symbolic of the
gifts of gold.
TREE
Tradition of decorating a
community Christmas tree
began In the early 1900’s and
is a favorite custom today.
t r im m in g

Marriage was the first un
ion to defy management.—
Jack M o ffit t, The Laurens
County (G a.) News.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

®

In a lighter vein, one of
America’s most popular vers
ifiers, Ogden Nash, has con
tributed his own inimitable
style and thoughts to the
spirit of Christmas greetings
with several mirth-provoking
stanzas such as the follow
ing:
“ Our halls are decked with
boughs o f holly.
And trimmings red and green
and jo lly;
W e get that old time Christ
mas feeling
W hile tacking wreaths from
floor to ceiling.
T o yfMi we tipped a Yuletide
cup
W hile hanging decorations
up;
Oh, how we wish you were in
town
So you could help us take
them down!”

^appy

^j j r

Lighting the Tree
Martin Luther started the
custom of lighting the tree,
legend says.
To symbolize stars glowing
forth on a snow-fUled win
ter’s night, he placed lighted
candles on his family’s tra
ditional Christmas tree.

Burning the Log

holiday wishes
to each
and every one
of you.
A id thanks for
your very
kind patronage.

Just lik e th e songs sa y, m a y w e
wish a ll a v e ry m e rry h o lid a y
a n d e x te n d o u r h e a rtfe lt thanks.

TH E G A LLE R Y
865-2059

107 S. 7th

L tJ K E R STUDIO
703-A Main

865-2575

Today’s fireplaces, though
smaller in scale than those
of yesteryear, symbolize at
Christmas the age-old cus
tom of burning the log.
The Yule log was adapted

r

S a n t a rin gs out
Christm as tidings, for it's the
merriest season of a ll I To that,
a d d our best wishes. Thanks,
lo y a l customers, one a n d all.

Thompson
& Hppit

mm

To all our
faithful and
steadfast pa
trons, we wish
the very best
at the holiday
season.

S a n t a has a m e ss ag e fo r his re in d e e r. . .
“B e q u ick, s te p lively, it's C h ris tm a s !” A n d
b ecau se it's C h ris tm a s , w e h a v e a m essag e fo r you,
and fo r all our w o n d e rfu l c u s to m e rs and
frie n d s . W e 'd like to w ish you e v e ry joy o f th e
season, w ith m u ch th a n k s fo r th e joy o f serving you.

M
4

901 Main

H

865-2618

I
t
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Rooms 6-2 And 6-4

High
Junior
Nows

Perform DecomborU
Homerooms K-z and 6-4 pre
sented an enjoyable Christmas

M ri Powell’s 6i Il Gedors Prosoit
"Christmas In Felk Mosic”
The Junior High Choir under
the direction of Mr. B ill Ruck
er sang some Christmas Sk>ngs.
Mrs. Pow eil’ s sixth grade
room prese .ted a program on
“ Christma: in Folk M usic".
Following an explanation of the
folk customs and traditions that
form the background o f secular

carols, the carols were sung.
Santa Claus made an appear
ance through a fireplace and
made humerous gilts to teach
ers and pupils.
Those taking part were; M ar
ilyn Balzen, Patricia Barnett,
Barbara Bird, Evelyn Branham,
Johnny Christmas, Kelly David-

son, Melissa Donaldson, Sylvia
Edwards, Mike Fisher, Gerogia
Fow ler, Johnny Gossett, Terry
Hale, Jeanne Helm, Jo Ann
Holeyfleld, Edith Holle, Jimmy
Knox, Russell Dimmer, Ellen
Ann McFarlln, David Mooney,
Billy Murphy, Steven Nichols,
Jeff Ortner, Paula Patrick,
Mike Patterson, Janet Porter,
Judy Rhoads, Tamra Smith,
Shawn Thomas, Randy Whittenburg,
Jerry Wolske, Greg
Woodson, John Yates,

rogram. Wed, December 17.
Tie Christmas story from the
Bible was recited by JosieRodrlquet, Tammy Beasley, Vicki
Oreyer, Sylvia RoUes, Cleva
Moore, Gladys
Ramirex, Lov
etta McDonald, Janice Farley,
and Karen Johnson.
"T h e
Chrlstntas C a ro l" by Charles
Dickens was given a » a choral
reading. Ebeneser Scrooge was
played by Steve Burton. Others
partlciM ting in the reading
were T e r ri Bankhead, Erroil
BlancharcD Greg Blimchard,
Tommy BroclL Nlta Collins,
Glenn Delano, Carla Donaldson,
Randy Erwin, Robert Fowler,
Donna Hamilton, Kathy Heiner,
Mark Henson, Robert Horton,
Paul Humes, T erry Lam, Bobby
Lockaby, Chuch McLean, T erry
Meaders, Stephen Nlemeier,Joe
Pancake, Karen Powell, Keith
Thompson, Kathy TulL T e rri
Lockhart, Charlie
Muman,
Debbie Cole, Ronnie Dotson,
Kathy Edwards, David Fincher
Rebecca Garvin, Pam Haines,

Charles Harrington, F reddle
Kidd, Diane Leonard, Kathy
Markunas, Cindy Nichols, Kay
Patterson, Judy Sander^ Vicki
Sims, Nancy Tatum, Tommy
Tatum, Joe Turner,
Wesley
Whlsenhunt, Frank Williams,
lea ry W illUm s, and Tom Wllliamsoii.
Flag bearers were: Donald
Pruitt and Ricky Pena. Stage
managers were Ralph Ortega,
and C^vld Luevano. Announcers
were Pam Pollard and Joann
Graham. Sponsors were Mrs.
John Huntley and Mrs. Dwain
Place.

Mrs.Winslar!s Class
Presents "Time Machine"
Mrs. W lnslar's sixth grade
class gave a play, " O g ^ ln e
and the Time Machine" Friday
December 6th in the auditorium
for the students of Junior high.
The humorous one-act play

took place in a corner of a
Junior high basement which was
being used for a science ex
periment.
A time machine
was invented by the class which
took anyone back to 1,000,000

B.C.
Characters in the play
were
Vickie
Barnard, Kim
Blanchard, Kathy Brown, Greg
Cook , Brenda Dyson, Becky
Esparsa, Thelma Fowler, Kathy
Hammer, Judy Jones, Tony
Jones , Suzanne Lam, Christy
Lofland, Katy Moore, Marsha
Ogden, Debbie Sellers, Kermit
Thompson, David Walker, David
Williams, Kathy Dworsky, Car
olyn Griffin, Raleigh Harden,
Mike Herring, Leon Petty, L o ri
Powell, Manuel Rodriquez, I r 
vin Southerland, Lana Worthlnton, T erry Gibbs, and Johnny
Lawson.

GREETINGS to ALL

Seventh Graders Present
Baylor Foreign Student
Room 7-4 presented their as
sembly program with Mr. N irund Jivasantlkarn o f Thailand,
a student at Baylor University,
as their special guest.

» i S

Janet Muegge was the mis
tress o f ceremony.
James
Logan and Richard Mitchel led
in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Debbie Shirley Introduced Mr.
Jivasantlkarn, who is majoring
in Science and after receiving
his B.S. degree in the spring,
plans to n to Baylor Medical
School in Houston.

W

¿ / M a y the serenity and joy of the Holy Family
inspire you with the spirit of love and peace
at Christmas. Our sincere thanks to everyone.

Romtd-Vp Cate
501 Main

865-6915

Followlng his talk about Thai
land— its customs, its religion,
its economy, and its culhire,
pupils o f the audience had a
question and answer session.
The class selected as one of
our most beautiful carols to sing
honor in* him, "S ilent Night",
followed by a wish to every
one, "W e Wish You a M erry
Christm as."
The members of the class

were Bill Blanchard, Jan Bone,
Forest Dickison, Lynn Drake,
Kim
Duncan, James Dyson,
Wayne Franks, Michael Gohlke
Robert Haley, Donna Henson,
Charlotte Jackson, James Loden. Candy McCoy, Karen Marrls, Richard
Mitchel, Janet
Muegge, Kathy Porter, Patti
Powers, Vicki Richmond, Don
ald Schraeder, Janet Scbraeder.
Debbie Shirley, Connie
Smith, Robin Spencer, Avery
Stephens, Sussanna Tatum, Jes
sica Turner,
Tonya Whaley,
Mike White, Judy Wright, Rob
in Allen Baldere, B arteraFeatherston, Gary Im g .
Following the program Lynn
Drake and Kathy Porter took
Mr. Jivasantlkarn to each room
where pupils were able to ask
additional questions about the
customs o f the Thailand peo
ple.
The Room 7-4 program was
directed by the home-room tea
cher, Mrs, A.R. Bennett,

h e r e ’s wishing that
your Christmas holiday
keeps rolling along

at Christmas. M ay the season

for everybody. And to

fin d you snug and happy, and may
we thank you for letting us serve you.

our good customers go our thanks.

Farmers Mutual
Insurance

J e r r y

Mobil

16th Â Main

W e’d like to
extend the best of
the season to all
and say thank you
for making us your
auto service
and accessories
headquarters.

<Jhe contentment and security of
home and fam ily is particularly valued

with lots of merriment

865-2918

Dircetors;
Roy Conner
Harmon White

President Verne Perryman
George Adams
Taylor YoungJr.
Elgin Davidson
J. T. Davidson
Kermit M iller

A t this time
o f year, may we
prescribe all that's good as we
thank you, our customers and dear friends.

CFMY DRUG
865-2224

G.E. Clark
Dale White
707 Main

Rhoads Auto
Parts 865-6816
2109 Main

take this
op p ortun ity
to wish
every one
o f you
a truly
beautiful
holiday. W e enjoy
serving you.

JKs the sights and sounds of the holiday season
are upon us once again, may we wish all of you a happy and
peaceful Christmas. Thank you for your very loyal friendship.

Kut^N Karl
865-6856

2529 E. Bridge

Hoaoe o f Ftowero
865-2295

m r s . j. d. a t c h l e y

1210 Main

M NNITT'S
gXt e s v i l l e

865-2816

■«a
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Santa Claus
Hits Origins
In Am erica
Hear them? They’re sleighbelle — and we all know what
that means!' Santa’s here,
and with him arrives one of
the oldest, happiest, and
best loved traditions of the
Christmas season.
Today, of vourse, it Just
wouldn’t be Christmas with
out Santa Claus, but it Is

Interesting to ponder Just
where the Jolly old gent got
his start, and it might be sur
prising to learn that it was
n’t really the North Pole.
’The name Santa Claus, It
self, is an American deriva
tion of the name St. Nicho
las, an early fourth century
bishop In Asia Minor, accord
ing to the editors of the En
cyclopedia International.
Santa was ftrst brought to
this country by the early
Dutch settlers, who called
him Sinterklaas. These Dutch
burghers portrayed him as a
merry old man, sometimes

even with a wife they called
M(rily Orletje.
Santa also looked a little
different then, and he wore
a wlde-brlmmed black hat,
short Dutch breeches, and
smoked a long clay pipe.
Later, the British brought
their own Father Christmas
to America — a happy, rolypoly Falstafllan figure.
Inevitably, Sinterklaas and
Father Christmas became
one. Add to this the Norwe
gian’s Krlss Kringle, with his
sleigh and reindeer, and the
picture Is nearly complete.
It was finally the task of
American artists and writers
to create an Image of Santa
Claus such as we know today.
Washington Irving, among
others, contributed to the
concept of Santa as a Jolly
holiday figure, while Clement

Moore, In his famous "Visit
from St. Nicholas’’ (“ Twas
the Night Before Christ
mas’’) , added to the concept.
However, the notion of
Santa Claus which really
captured the ImaginatlbK of
young and old alike was
drawn by the American car
toonist ’Thomas Nast in IMS.
Yes, that’s Santa all right,
with his fur-trimmed suit,
shiny black boots and long
white beard. Just the way
we’ve always known him —
or so it seems.
CROWNED FOR YULE
English folk festivals of the
Middle Ages crowned a "Lord
of Misrule.’’ who directed the
holiday celebrations.
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Poinsettia Shows
Season^s Colors ihe O id iém e/i
Showing the colors of
Christmas, red and green, the
tropical poinsettia adorns
many homes at the holiday
season. Though It u now a
favorite holiday houseplant,
the poinsettia Is a relative
newcomer to the customs of
Christmas.
It was discovered by, and
later named for, Joel R. Poin
sett. When he was serving as
UJB. minister to Mexico in
1828, Dr. Poinsett sent a cut
ting of the plant to a friend.
Growers became Interested,
but it was not until 1008 that
the poinsettia was marketed.

pafc booklet summarising the
results o f the controversial re
port o f the Govenor’ s Com
mittee on Public School Ed
ucation (COPSE).

Booklet includes a rundown
o f the accomplishments to date
and those that became law even
in a modified sense. It also
advocated action on the “ ad
ditional
Improvements pro
posals for tax equalization and
consolidation
of
smaller
"You’ re not too old to.
-unless you’re a teeh-ajlejCX schools that raised so much
furor during the legislative ses
sion.
CARGO PERMIT A S K E D -T ex-

as Aeronautics Commission
held hearing on application of
Lubbock- Am arillo Armored
Service Inc. for permit to trans
port cargo by air.
F lin t s would be coordinated
with firm ’ s 82 armored secu
rity cars. Cities served would
include San Angelo, Browns
ville,
Midland-Odessa,
Big
^ r in g , Am arillo, Lubbock, Ab
ilene. Dallas-Fort Worth, Aus
tin, Waco, San Antonio, Cor
pus Christi, McAllen,
Har
lingen, Beaumont, El Paso, Gal
veston, Houston, and Wichita
Falls. Two existing lines op
posed application.

...Highlights
PUBUC SCHOOL EDUCA
TION-A group of private c i
tizens is distributing an eight

^ovL K a v e
a v e r ^
J V le r r ^
C

K

r i 9 t m

a 9

W is h in g y o u a n d y o u r s t h e

. . . a n d m ay th is

B E S T T H IS S E A S O N H A S T O G IV E .

season b r in g m u c h

A N D TO A L L OUR P A T R O N S W E

cheer to y o u r

E X T E N D O U R H E A R ’H E S T G R A T IT U D E

h o m e a n d h e a rt in

F O R T H E IR L O Y A L S U P P O R T .

e v e ry w ay. V e r y
s in c e re th a n k s , to o .

Gerald Kitchens.

merriment it holds. A n d may we extend graceful thanks.

Gene Goins

::harles Holden
M.V. Hemphill

Clarence Beasley

Rov Bates
Mrs. Orvella Belvln

sage o f joy and peace. T o you,

you che very besc of che Chriscmas season — all che

SW IFT’ S SUN VALLEY
CENTER State School Road

N ational Building Centers
Tim Alderson Mgr.

us, inspiring all with its mes

as we wish eacn and every one of

lere’s no happier time ry than Christmas, because it’s
^ time for sharing all the happiness we feel with those we
are about most. That's why w e ’d like to share our joy with
■j, wishing you a Merry Christmas and saying “Thank You."

2400 Main

happiest o f all seasons is with

che young carolers here,

Police Dept.
865-5348

Once again, the holiest and the

voices CO chose o f

City

SigmoFShamroek
2012 Main

Let us add our

David Mitchell
Ulysses Ware

I6Ö4 Lee

at Christmas, our fond greetings.

Powell Suppfy^
Leon & 7th 865-2251

lodern Cleaners
Mr, A Mrs. Ruben Cummings

865-2117

Frankie Meekz
M rz. F
Duane Mooney,

John Derrick
Odell Beechly

Evelyn Weir
Pearl Nabors

865-2911

T¿T*
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...Meaning
lib« Son o f man! Hefoitr. in that day, and lamp fo r foy, fo r bohold, your retcard in great in heaton , , . ”
(l-ulto 6 ii0 -2 3 )
A n d further on:
“ Lore your enemies, do.^ood to those who htae you, bless those
who curse you, pray fo r those who abuse you. T o turn who strikes
you on the cheek, offer the other also , .
{Luka 6>27-29)
I

F o r the message o f Christmas is not just the fam iliar and
beautiful story o f the birth o f Christ and o f its meaning for
mankind. Christmas is the time when w e remember the prom 
ise fulfilled by the M an w ho was bom on Christmas. T h e
people I have qu eted — p eople not unlike many o f us —
have forgotten the trufc meaning o f Christmas because they
have forgotten the p ro m is e o f ^ r is tm a s .
T h e truth o f Christmas and the renewal o f our b elief in
the real message o f Christmas lies both in our understanding
o f the simple and at the same time awesome fact o f Christ’ s
birth and in our realization o f the intimate and immediate way
the fulfilled life o f Christ touched and touches our lives.

Legends Honor
St. Nicholas
He’s the patron saint of
pawnbrokers. He watches
over mariners. Since the
fourth century, he has
been remembered for his
generosity.
Many of the legends
linked with St. Nicholas,
real-life ancestor of to
day’s Santa Claus.
But his most enduring
connectiem is with youth
and gifts. In Europe, his
feast day, December 6th,
has traditionally been an
occasion for merriment
and gifting.

Women Rule Christmas 1885
A picture of a beautiful
woman on a current Christ
mas card would seem inap
propriate to many. But fem-

inine beauty enjoyed great
popularity in Christmas
cards during the late 1880’s.
Until 1880, children and

elderly women were most
often pictured. Or, if adult
young women did appear,
they were shown as “tenders
of the hearth,’’ with their
husbands, children or pets.
Later, classic Oreek and
Roman feminine figures were
used to convey Ideals of feel
ing and beauty.
Artists of the Royal Acad
emy in London began the
new fashion for using con

temporary women in their
Christmas card illustrations
in 1881. One of the earliest of
these was designed by W. T.
Yeames and showed a richlygowned young woman asleep
in a chair, with winged cuplds in a golden cage.
In 1885, fashion figures of
elegant women were a typi
cal subject of Christmas
esu-ds. An example is a Louis
Prang card from the Norcross Historical Collection.
Mr. Prang, who published
the best-known early greet
ing cards in the UB., con
ducted a Christmas card

Poge II
oompetltlon. The $1,000 first
prize was won by Ellhu Vedder, a well-known American
artist.
’The model for his success
ful illustration was his wife,
and the inscription read, in
part, ‘“rhy own wish wish I
thee in every place.”
Later Christmas cards de
picted women as fashion
plates, sportswomen, cyclists
and, in general, growing par
ticipants In the life of their
times.

On this joyous day,
we extend to our friends and neighbors,
the wish for peace and happiness.
And add a heartfelt thank you to all.

OJV. Hix Oil Co,
2219 Main

865-2766
t th e h o lid a y
season, i t is a p le a s u re t o e x te n d
best w ishes a n d th a n k s t o a ll o u r frie n d s .

Anderson’s___

0 a d

Christmas
T id in g s
W ith our thanks,
please accept
a wish that the
season brings
many blessings
and a spirit
o f joy that lasts
all year long.

C lire tiritis

Gn that first Holy N ight so long
ago, there rang out good tidings
Of
of great joy that resound now,
in the hearts of all men of good will.
_____T hank you for your patronage.
AUTHORI ZED

y y e send best wishes for happiness
and good health in this holiday season,
as well as our grateful thanks to all.

J o i)

DEALER

T o one and all a
most joyous and
happy holiday, and
thanks so much, too.

M a r tin ’ s C o u rts

DARRELL
SNODDY T.V.

W H IT E

DRIRVqUEEN
THE JOHNSTON FAMILY, OWNERS

Gatesville and Copperas Cove
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rtdook to the peace
and serenity of the
first Christmas.
May it enter your
hearts and homes
during this joyous
holiday season.

Day bring pc
everywhere. O ur
yours for th.
Grateful thanks for y

To one and all,
our warmest thanks
fo r your kind support.
TOM M ILLER

G ulf Oil
PBODVCTS

JACKSON IN
715 Main

1

Franks
S a d d le
Shop
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Om$0 and btfuOd Him, tarn
th e j r t a f •/ t t n g t U r

«Älteste IMetae« «r “Jingle,
Bells,’’ “ Bllent Night” or
■‘Whit«' Christmas' V ,.oi o>c.
the years, hymns, carols and
songs have been mankind’s
way of expressing the Joy of

P eobi slmpie mdodtes Msg
tot ttte faniily cirde to thè
B^M ty of Handel’s oratorio,
“The Ileasiah,” musle and
song seem to be thè naturai
way to celebrate CIntettiias.

Singiiig Firrt Cnrol
Blnglng,of thè flrst Chrlstmas earoris attrlbuted to 8t.
Francis of Assisi and his fol>

. i..;-

, f

r

in the ISth oentury.
eis arranged a NaUvtty scene and led the slng-^
ing of songs of praise to the
Christ Oai!^

About Many Thiage
Subjects and themes for
early carols were many and
varied.
■ngUsh people sang of the
holly and the ivy and the
wassail bowl. More religious
in theme were the «n g»«h
songs traditionally sung be
tween scenes of mystery and
miracle plays.
In Oermany, France and
Belgium, the visit of the Magi
was a popular theme for ear-

frtitt
fromïj
Lathmr L g é ‘
From äie IMh
century, Chris
found a

bMB

audlMMe in Oenmang. I
Luther, who
wasai
to encourage the (
and peifonaanee of ChHet>
mas hymns.
Lather htmeelf wrote the
words for “Away in a Man
ger,” and the musie for “Unto
Us a Boy Is Bom” and “Good

It has been several weeks
since rve written my lines,

THE
Jingle
bell time, and time to
soy thanks for 'your friendship.
Warmest wishes for a marvelous holiday.

Sears
A u th o rized
CATALOG SALES
M ER C H A N T
, -¿-rtfanaMaNiWi'-•ri-iiaMiiiiWi'

s - 'i « S

'

May yon find the peace, hope and^^i^
which b Chrietmae. With '
^ n k s we wish you weU.

iiT.'i'r“.

-

la the happy apMt
of the hotíday
that abonada, we
(honk oar iahhhû
aeigbbore and Menda.

Ihlai

loo
■e
BMjrba ha wos*nt expeetuigtlB
Messiah.
Are we tired of the MesMge
that Jesus is r «I?
Are we loo occupied to naka
room lor Him in our lived?
Maybe this humUe Uttle vUlaga woman, Mary, would have
brought d is h e s to his placeof
bttsioess, or perhaps some one
may have nude remarks about
him, making room for timm.
But. IfweHl honor Him, he*U
Ueas our lives, for he came
to jdve os abundant life.
Maybe thelnn-Keeper missed
this oppourtunity because he
didn’t realise God was tryingto
visit him, and the last thought
is, that perhaps the man just
didn’ t want God in his place
of business.
God never imposes his way
on anyone.
But unto you, is bom, this
day a Savior—Is bom-thlsday-

ifij0iccl
Today, agi n
^
Hie tim e , le t
u$ rejoice and renew
faith at this H oly Season. Thank you.
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O
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luta ef jey on your heNdoy meiw

Dutch P a n try
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as Food For Thought. I guess
rve been a bit diaeouraged
not knowing if 1 bring any en
couragement, or help to any
one, but as we again approach
the Christmas season, I feel
constrained to bring a few
thoughU about what the Bible
says concerning the Christ
child.
“ Behold, a Virgin shaU be
wlQi child, and shall bringlorth
a son, and they steUl ^
his
name Emnumuel, which, beiu
interpreted is. 'God with us.'
Matt. 1:23.
’The Angel said to the Vir
gin Mary, “ The Holy Ghost shall
come upon thee, and the power
of the Highest shall oversha
dow thee; there fore also, that
holy thing which will be born
of thee, shall be called, the
‘Son of God'. Luke 1:35. Our
Chirstlan faith is based on this
miracle.
Atheism and communism are
rampant in our land today; such
boasts as “ Our rockets bveby
passed the moon, but we have
not found God*’, and Jeers such
as “ We will soon make Jesus
Christ a myth of by-gone cen
turies” . These challenge the
Christian faith, world wide.
College and University cam
puses are producing a young
generation, who are discred
iting the miraculous in Chris
tianity, and that the Bible is
not really a supernatural Book,
but are saying: “ Long live our
intellectl” “ Let us eat, drink,
and be merry” .
But lets see what the Bible
SftV8*
I 'nm. 3:16: “ God was manifest
in the flesh”
John 1:14: “ The word was made
flesh, and dwelt among us (and
we beheld His ^ory, — as of
the only begotten of the FatherJ ~
II Cor. 5:19: “ God was in Christ
recounciling the world unto
himself.”
God clothes him
self in human flesh, and was
bom of a virgin. Being born
again is a mlraele. A gme
uine convsrsioo
lous today as it
wicked Saul of
and B tt
yinte

Htore!

Chateau Vilte
M o to r H o te l

bheervaaee of
as a foMt day.
after the euaMnt of
was revtvii^ ^
art of carol singing lan
guished.
A h^n>y change occurred
when, in I71t, Dr/Isaac Watts

_______ M r t . B. A. Snoddy

is

The radiant Star of Bethlehem
shines brightly as ever, symbol of
the true meaning of Christmas . . .
Our greetings and thanks to all of you.
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SmMi’s Pniect
RecehredWell
In Tuly
July of this^ymr, Go».
PrtstonSn
Smitti initiated In Sttto
ivornment a procaaa to (ta
nnine the goals of our state
to set priorifias, and to batter
serve all Texans. The initial
stage of this process eame to
be called Goals tor »Texas,
I^ a e 1. Phase I is the first
s t^ by the Executive Depart
ment
to establish coordi
nated planning on the immedi
ate and long-range objectives
of State programs.
Govenor Smith announced to
day that the response to this
new direction has been enthu
siastic. Interest among Texas
State agencies among the 50
states, and with citizens of Tex
as has been high. More than
4,000 of the booklets detailing
the goals of Texas have been
requested and sent throughout
Texas and the United States.
The Assistant Sec. of the

K

te ir own foals, as assn tar the
ple ia msir rsgioa. Msms of tiw GovsBor's staff
have bam to visit saeh rtsiOB to nsip sat up task forces
to dstermlaa tiiess goals.
Last week, tiis Goveflor*sOffice staff n sited the Central
Texas Council of Governments
the Heart of Texas Council
of Goverunents, the North Cen
tral Texas Council of Govern
ments, and the Smith CountyTyler Area Council of Govern
ments.
This week, the staff wiU visit
the Brazos Valley Development
Council, the Deep East Texas
Development Council, the Beau
mont- Port Arthur- Orange
Area, and the Houston-Galveston Area Council. Between
December 8 and December 31
the Govenor's staff will viMt
the remainder of the Councils
of Governments in Terns.
By January 1, 1970, each of
the 21 regions, which organi
zationally represents the entire
State, will be d evelof^ their
goals. Compilation of these
goals will be made by the Gov
enor's Office and compared with
the statements made by State
agencies. In this way, Gov
enor Smidi feels that we can
make our State programs more
responsive to the needs and
desires of the people of Texas.
This process, Govenor Smith,
emphasized, is one that will
be contlnous, and that will be
refined as we begin to get in
formation from the regions con
cerning their local objectives.
"Only by developing this kind

U.8L Department of Housing and
Urban Devel<^ent made a
special request lor 80 of die
booklets to be distributed to the
other states.
Govenor Smith reemphasised
today that Phase I was an at
tempt to begin the process of
providing better serWces to the
citizens of Texas. Phase n
of this process is just getting
underway. Statements that were
developed by the State agencies
in Phase I will be reviewed and
strengthened where necessary.
Ptase II also wUl take the
rocess to the ‘‘'grassroots"
1 Texas.
In Texas, local governments
have combined throughout the
State to form 21 Councils of
Governments to better coordi
nate solutions to their prob
lems on a regional level, Gov
enor Smith has asked each of
these 21 regions to develop

E
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...E V A N T
Suaday night services at
Evant United Methodist Church
included a "sioging tor Christ
mas" andpoundingthe minister
and wife, as weU as Christ
mas tree and refreshments for
all.
School closed with parties
and visiting in each room, until
Jan. 5.
Henrietta Martinez missed
some time from school with flu
and then followed it with phenmonia. She is making satis
factory recovery in her home
southwest of Evant.
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldman
and son, John David, have moved
to South Carolina.
Word has been received from
Mrs. Mildred Sneed, 208 Mas
senet, Port Lavaca, that her
mother has undergone surgery
tor the fourth time; this time
it is a tumor inside her toot.
They formerly lived at Evant.
The January Care Home had
the biggest and best party for

With
heartfelt
joy and
happy
voices,
the young
carolers

® o o i/

^Tidings

Let the eternal light of love, the
symbol o f His birth, shine into
every heart, bringing peace to all.

Appliance

sing out
the message
of Christmas.
We join in to wish you the best
o f the Holiday Season with loved ones.

(Cinderella B eauty
Shop
120 S . 6th

865-5514
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With the hope that,.
Mankind b e biassed with '

Péace and good will, and thcd
own Christmas is, eepe<^Uy
happy. We c^ypEredote your potronogei
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.:.s-ibr* . • .
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Mrs,' N.H. Poe had the most
of her family in tor a Christ
mas dinner at her home in Evant
Suaday. Guests for the day^
were Mr. Elmer Poe, Lometa:
Mr. and Mrs. U.G. Walser aqd
Jeanette, Evant; Mr. and Mrs.
Doris Poe and family, Austin;
Mrs. Delma Cox, San Marcos:
Mr. and Mrs. (Hynn Poe and
funily Dallas; Mrs. Mildred
Butts, Lampasas; Mrs . Sue
Kitchen Austin; and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Poe and family,
Lometa.
Evant Baptist Church has
ministered unto more than 200
peo^e by its outside of church
services in recent weeks. This
is no idle remark, when a small
town group can be so helpful
in times of need.
The William D. Wolf family
will soon have a newly com
pleted Iwme near their new
twsiness in Evant. The struc
ture is located on the left back
of the P.R. Sawer home. The
Wolf family came from Cop
peras Cove and will be interes-

6“

.

■■

O r ttc ln ft
As the bells of Christaas
summon us to worMilp aad to
pray, with thankful hearts we
share the kws of this most
holy day. w y you fiad new
hope and haipiaess, new tolth
in God above as the ssaaoa's
brightest blessings come toyoa
and those you love.
J.Y. and Eula, Robert Norman,
La Juan, and Pam Hamilton

Fo o d s Fla v o r
Celebrations
"What’s for dessert?**
At Christmas, the tradi
tional answer to this ques
tion in Sncland, the United
States and Canada is, “Mince
pie and plum pudding.”
One legend says that it
brings good luck to eat mlnee
pie on Christmas day.
In earlier times, mlnee pies
were baked in an oblong
shape meant to represent the
manger.
Plum pudding, too, has its
legend of luck, but here the
good luck comes in the mak
ing of the pudding. Every
member of the family must
stir the pudding while it’s be
ing made, if good fortune is
desired, says an old English
tradition.
Fruit cake is one of many
specially-baked cakes that
are part of the food-andfeasting customs of Christ
mas. These also are said to
bring good fortune and good
health.

WATTS MEATS

Sincere
Christmas Wigheg
W ^rt fixing to bnvt tbt host bolidmy
tvor nnd hopo you hovo
the somo. 0$/r tbonhs
to oil of you for
yom pntronmgo.

And that is just what you give that
young man and ail the fam ily, the
best in T V viewing, by just calling

1 1 7 N . 7th

eaT ili

^

*T5airdey
afternoon. Mrs.
Jammry held a party far her
Muraes and other employees
at the Care Home.
Now that the parties are over,
Mrs. January will tarn to filling
the new addltioo just completed
across the street from the main
building of the home. TIn old
Evant Clinic has been turned
into aome nine units of con
venience
tor patients and

V-

865-5315
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MOUND
NEWS M rs. Walter Wl
Mound G.A.'S Hold
Coronation Service

wishing you

ChRistmakS
joy

W t'd Ilk * to ta k i this
opportunity to thank
you lor your groclousntss.

Gilm ore
TRACTOR

CO.

t *

A coronation service for the
G .A.’S was held at the Mound
Baptist Church last Sunday
night.
M rs. P erry Davidson
was the pianist, Miss Marga
ret Jo Hopson sang a solo, and
fifteen girls took part in the
service.
Miss Jeanette Davidson was
caped as Queen Regent, Miss
Carla Winters was Queen with
a Secpter, and Miss Debrorsh
Magee and Linda Gleen were
crowned as Queens. The Prin 
cesses were;
M isses Connie
Pruett and Gwenda Hudson.
The Ladles in waiting were;
Misses Debbie Glenn, Cathy
Brown, Patti W inter^ Lisa Echart, Eddie Ayers, M ck y McHargue, and Kathl Magee.
The Maidens were: M isses
Shelly Hudson and Janetta Pru
ett.
The Flower girls were Little
Misses Michelle Lam, Ruth Re
nee McHargue and Sharon Pru
ett.
The Crown bearers and
Scepter bearer were Donnie
Pruett, Teddy Fain, and Phil
lip Winters.
Miss La Nelle

i t

bUssing of
poaco bo yours.
Thanks for your
continued patronage.

Hopson eras the cape bearer,
for her cousin. Miss Jeanette
Davidson.
The G.A. Leader
Mrs. Truett Hopson, was as
sisted by Mrs. J.D. Jones, Mrs.
Wayne Best and Miss Ima F ellers.
A reception was held
In the Fellowship hall at the
close of the service. A num
ber of visitors were here for
thA UArvif*A
Miss Mildred Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. R.H. Fain, and son of
Gatesvllle visited In the Carrol
Penny home and attended the
Coronation service.
The T.E .L. class held their
Christmas party In the home of
M rs. F.R. Cole Sr. on Tues
day afternoon of last week.
Gifts were exchanged and re 
freshments were served at the
conclusion. Mrs. Ben Clement
is teacher o f the class. Mrs.
Clement went to Lubbock Wed.
to visit in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Auflll and to
help care for the children who
were ill with colds.
Mrs.
Auflll teaches In the Lubbock
Schools. She is Mrs. Clements
daughter. She expects to re
turn home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce
entertained a group of friends
with a 84 party last Friday
night.
Mr. and M rs. Glenn M cCorkle and Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Stevens attended a Christmas
party at the Country Club In
Gatesvllle last Friday night.
The Friendship S.S. Class
held their Annual Christmas
party In the home of Mrs. Au
brey Davidson last Sat. niriit.
A devotional was given by Miss
Ima F e llers and the teacher,
Mrs. Gus Davidson Sr. led In
prayer. A time of fellowship
was enjoyed and then gifts were
exchanged. A delicious salad
plate was served, and the n e s ts
departed thanking M rs. David
son for inviting them into her
home. There were ten ladies
present.
Mrs. W.S. Garnett spent the
week end at her home here and
attended the S.S. party at her
attended the S.S. party and also
attended church Sunday morn
ing. She returned to the V er
non Hicks home, in Temple,

Sunday afternoon.
Visiting in the home of Mrs.
Garnett Sunday afternoon were;
M rs. F.B. Lam of Oglesby,
M rs. G.W. Lee of McGregor,
and Mrs. Aubrey Davidson of
Mound.
Miss Ima F e lle rs and~Mrs.
James Bruce attended a Mor
r is Federation Luncheon at the
Chateau Ville in Gatesvllle, Sat.
It was their Christmas party.
Attending
funeral services
for Mr. W ill Mooney in Oglesby
last Friday were; Mesdames;
Iva Brown, L illie Lam, Aubrey
Davidson and Miss Ima F ellers.
I Also attending the services
were; Mr. and M rs. Gus David
son Sr. and M r. a nd Mrs.
Jack Davidson.
Mr. Mooney
was the father of Mrs. Huey
Davidson of Prescott, Ark.
M r. and Mrs. B ill Wiggins
and children of Gatesvllle visi
ted in the home of Mrs. W.L.
Wiggins Sunday.
M r. and Mrs. Frank Blan
chard left early moning to
spend a few days visiting in the
home of their son, Charles
Blanchard and family, in Beau
mont.
Rev. and M rs. Ronald Scott
were guests in the James Bruce
home Sunday. They also went
to Gatesvllle in the afternoon
to hold services at the Con
valescent home.
They were
accompanied by Miss Margaret
Jo Hopson and Mrs. H.W. Bragerwits, who attended the “ Open
House*’
at Scott's Funeral
Home.
M rs. Ted Mayberry o f Flat
visited her sister. Miss Ima
F e llers, and her neice, Mrs.
J.C. Whaley Sunday afternoon.
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Merrily, Bells
Are Ringing
For Holiday
Ringing across the ages
and around the world,
bells are part of the tradi
tions of Christmas.
Zurich, Switzerland, has
long been noted for its
beautiful bells, say the ed
itors of the New Book of
Knowledge.
Every Christmas Eve,
the Zurich bells ring out
loud and clear, calling
families to church.
This same tradition is
repeated in thousands of
other cities, where chimes
and bells ring out at mid
night from the steeples
and spires of churches.
Bells contribute to the
sights as well as the
sounds of the holiday sea
son. They are a popular
decoration and are used as
ornaments on trees.
Tradition has it that
bells inspired Clement C.
Moore to write his famous
poem, “ A Visit from St.
Nicholas.” The inspiration
came from listening to the
merry Jingle of bells on
his horses’ harness, as he
drove along on a frosty
winter night.______________
^

•••CarOlS
wrote and Introduced to his
congregation the carol, “Joy
to the World.” This was the
forerunner of modern Chrlst-

mas carols.

For Concert Halle
Christmas music for the
concert halls began to be
created after the Reforma
tion.
Italy Introduced the Christ
mas concerto, during the
17th smd 18th centuries. Cor
elli’s “Christmas Concerto”
is perhaps the best known of
this kind of Christmas music.
In Puritan England, the
oratorio became a popular
form of music, thought to
represent the righteousness
in man. Handel’s “ Messiah”
was performed and admired
for this expression of plouk
sentiment, with little consid
eration for its relationship to
the story of the Nativity.
It was not until about 1900
that “ The Messiah” began to
be performed primarily at
Christmas time.

expression of his feelings a f
ter a visit to Bethlehem.
Music for the carol has
been attributed to Lewis H.
Redner, an American organ
ist, and also to a tune from
early English hymnals.

HANGING MI.STLETOF
Hanging mistletoe in the
home is a tradition which
originated with Druid priests
These ancients believed the
plant was a sign of peace anr
hop>e.

In America
In America, the composi
tion of carols began to flour
ish during the 1800’s, and
three favorite carols sung to
day are from that period.
“ It Came upon a Midnight
Clear,” one of the earliest
American carols, was writ
ten by the Rev. Edmund H.
Sears (1810-1878) as a poem.
It was later set to music.
“ We Three Kings of Orient
Are,” was first published in
1859. The Rev. John Henry
Hopkins, Jr., wrote both the
words and the music.
“ O Uttle Town of Bethle
hem” was written by Bishop
Phillips Brooks in 1888, as an

S erve-Y ou
Center

G n l/

Gateway Texaco
K Ciirifitmais
draper
W ith most
sincere hopes
that peace and
happiness be
with us all.
M any thanks.

B o x ’»

USED

To all our
Irlondt: Have
fhe very Merriest
Christmas. Many thanks.

s

AVON
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Mrs. Barney Tlppit

.May a peaceful and
cheery Yule be yours. Your
loyalty is greatly appreciated.

Southern Belle
Antlipies

Evelyn Neel

Thanks for
your generous
support and
consideration.
Merry Christmas!

A guiding Star, a heavenly chorus,

A r t» Texaco

the Wise Men’s search, the Shepherds’
awe . . . and in a Manger, the newborn King. As the
sacred story is told anew, and lives und glows in the
heart of man, may the boundless blessings of Christmastide bring
comfort and joy evermore. Rejoicing, too,
we warmly send glad greetings, good wishes to every friend.

JO Y ,'h °e W O R LD !
Joy-flllad voices ring out
in song, heralding the
message of that first
Christmas. To you,
best wishes
and sincere thanks.

Extending the
best of the
season, saying
“ Thank you so
much” to all.
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